
Love and Murder.

A dispnteh of Monday from Clnolnnatl
nays : Tbero was ft tragic event at the Bur-n- ot

House fa this city totlny, which produ-
ces a most profound Beiisatlou. 8. A.
Ilickey, one of Mary Anderson's mnnngors
wm shot twice in tha bond by a woman
named Floienoe M'Donnld, of Syraonse N.
Y who then shot nnd killed herself. The
Incident happened In the 1'ocopUon room of
the Burnet House at 8:10 P, m. The woman
met Hickoy there, nnd after a few words
'produced a French self-coc-

lug pistol, with which she shot him twioe
xl the head. He fell. She then plaoed the

weapou to her own head and fired a ball
into her own brain. Bhe lived half an hour

ud then died without a word.
When her body was examined there was

'found in her left stocking a six Inch dirk,
oh the bone handlo of which was engraved
--the word "Florence." In her bosom was
found a vial of laudanum from Lyman's
drug store, No. 811 Main street, Buffalo.
She bad on a locket eontaintng Iliokey's
picture and bis hair. Bhe also had in her
'drees pocket lottors from Illckey showing
liulimacy, and a diary dating back from
.April last up to Ootohor 11.

Tim diary shows that-Illcke- bad fre- -

(juently written to ber, and that they had
. met iu Syracuse, Utica, Buffalo and else-

where while be has boon traveling. The
diary goes en to show her intense love for
the man nnd her knowledge of the fact that
ho did not love her. Herjoalousy intens-

ifies throughout the diary. She beoame
jealous of Miss Anderson, and it appears
with good reason, for Ilickney at Inst told
bor that be loved the actress as be could
love no other woman and that bo must have

n end of ber. This maddoned the girl
and it appears from her diary that she im-

mediately resolved that if Bhe could not win
.back bis love both must die. Bhe followed
.liita from placo to place, and dually to this
city. Bhe Bent him notes frequently at the
Burnet House hero, nnd had y sent to
him a note and tuboroses. She bad a tube-
rose on bor breast when she finally met
liim at the 14 m net House.

The final entries in ber diary are on Oo--

tobcr 11th. One is as follows: " As he
scorned me, be shall die." Another is
as follows: " I would like to have my body
given to a medical college. Florence M
Donald."

Hickey will live unless bad inflammation
should sot in. The balls did not reach bis
brain.

A $14,000 Swindle.

Yesterday morning there arrived iu Kan-m- s

city an old white-haire- d gentleman,
vwho went direct to the police station after
Alighting from the train, lie was closeted
awhile with Chief Speers, nnd then left
the station. The object of the old man's

. visit was to cause tbe arrest of a man who
tad swindled bim out of $14,000.

The old gentleman's name is N. D. Clark
his residenoe, Ravenna, Ohio, and occupa-
tion, president of the First National Bank
of that place. Mr. Clark went to Leadville

otne weeks ago to look after some mining
property tbat be owned. While walking
Along tiie street there a few days ngo he
met a party of five men, pppareutly min-
ors, who mado his acquaintance and after a

minutes conversation asked bim to ad-

vance them some money on a fifty two-pou-

gold brick, saying tbat they were
not ready to ship it at the time, and the al--
leged owner of the brick also putup a piti-
ful story of having lost all his property,

. and must have money.
The old geutleman had plenty of money

ud consented to advance the sum asked,
provided the brick was genuine. The brick-wa- s

taken to a blaoksmith shop one corner
cut off, taken to an assayer and pronounc-
ed pure Hold. The old gentleman was sat-
isfied, went into a bank, drew a check for
$10,000, passed the money over to the man
who bad the brick, received the latter and
expressed it back east, tbe oondition being
that the owner of the brick should go east
with Mr. Clark aud there receive the bal-lau-

of the money.
Mr. Clark and the owner of the brick

left Leadville together for the East, and at
Burlington, Iowa, by some means or other
he was induced to advance $4,000 more.
The owner of the brick then jumped the
train and left for parts unknown. Upon
WTivlng at Chicago tbe brick was examin-
ed and found to be a fraud of the first wa-
ter. While the four corners were gold the
body was made up of a composition entirely
worthless.

The case was placed in the bands of De-
tective O'Hare, who found his man at six
o'clock last evening taking supper at Ayers
old bakery stand. He was arrested and

'.taken to the station, whew he gave his
name as Thomas A. Lewis, of St. Louis.

"Lewis declares that be is Innocent, while,
Mr. Clark says positively that he is the
man to whom he paid the money. Kansas

jyaper 4f thelSthintt. ,

Rather a Dangerous Woman.

A special from Lebanon, St. Clair coun-
ty, III., says Mrs. Alice Danbrough has
been arrested there on a charge of murder-
ing her husband, Thomas, and his brother
George Danbrougfa. George, who had some
money saved,died 10 mouths ago,acd seven
months afterwards Thomas died suddenly.

Subsequently Kim. DaiibroiigU brought a
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charge of criminal aasnult against one
George Lisbon, who in turn produced ft let-

ter to prove that the two men bsd been poi-

soned by Mrs. Danbrough. It is also stat-

ed she wss contemplating the mudor of ft

Mrs. M'Clond, so that Bhe ooukl marry the
victim's husband. Mrs. Danbrough nnd
bor brother and George Lisbon are nil in
jail.
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TO STOMACH

Diseases, like thieves, attack the weak. Forti
fy your organization with the Hitters, and It will
resist and bailie alike the virus of epidemics and
the change of temperature which disorder the
constitutions ol the feeble. There Is vltullty In
It. It Is a pure vegetable stimulant, a rare al-
terative and s medicine, and has not
a harmful element among Its many Ingredients.

For sale by all Druggists and respectable
Dealers generally. 41 4t

SELLERS

COUGH

SYRUP!

50 Tears Before the Tublic !

Pronounced by all to be the most Pleasant
and efficacious remedy now iu use, for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarseness,
Tickling sensation of tha Throat, Whooping
Cough, etc. Over a million bottles sold
within tbe last few years. It gives relief
wherever used, and has the power to Impart
benefit that cannot be had from the cough
mixtures now In use. Sold by all Druggists at
25 cents per bottle.

SELLERS' LIVER FILLS
are also highly recommended for curing liver
complaint, constipation, fever
and ague, and all diseases of the stomach and
liver. Soldjby all by all Druggists at 25 cents
per box. 40 ly

R. E. 8ELLEKS & CO., Pittsburg, Pa.

gOLDIIJUgJ JTC-UNI-
OJ

All persons attending the of the
Soldiers of Perrv County at Liverpool, on the
ltltli of October, 1879, are respectfully requested
to call on the undersigned, as he will

Offer for Sale
Ooods In his Ine, at the LOWEST Cash prices

or country produce. Much as

Hardware, Drugs,
GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUOR,

. Paints, Oils,
VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,

Oil Clothst
WINDOW SHADES, OAK AND

Hemlock Sole Leather,
CALF SKINS, MOROCCO,

Linings, Bindings,
TOPPINGS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, AC.

150,000 First-Clas- s Brick
At Low Prices.

COMK ON El COMB ALL!
8. M. BHOLER,

Liverpool, Jerry Co., Pa,

Noiv for1879-980- .
THE

Examiner & Chronicle
(Established in 1823.)

Tits Leading Baptist Newspaper,
WILL BR DELIVHKKI) BY MAIL. POSTAGE

PKEPA1D, TO NEW HUBSCKIBKHS,

From Oct. 1879, to Jan. 1, 1880,
FOR HO CENTS,

27ie Price of One Year's Subscription
IS12IKG 2 SO.

This Is done to enable every family to see, at the
least possible price, what the paper is.

No name obtained under this oiler will be d

beyond January 1. 1SK, unless prepaid for1830 at the regular subscription price.

THE EXAMINER COMPRISES
A CtTKKKNT KVENT KXPOHITOKi
ALIVINt POET AND PLATFORM;
A "".r.'JrSJ.' ABLK "TOPICS FOB THE
A MKKCOUUKY AND BAPT1ST VENT

X "'iKNRDAAKHVT JcVlCAL" C1TIFIO
A POi yfcWSJ.Vliy. ,'.;AWB family miscel- -

l!NT ASU.OAUOE.N DEPART- -

A MAKKETKEPOUTKH, &b., &c.
all conducted In an wide awaka andpopular manner.

THE EXAMINER AND CHKONICLH Is oneof the laiuejt.siz.-- eiBht-pau- papers, and Is dis-tinctively a framlly Newspaper, with Interestingand Instructive reading; for every member ot thenonseho'd, from the oldest to the youngest. Inmaking It the Editor has the Co npeiatiou of thebest newspaper, magazine and review writers ot
the day. tl 3.

8AMPI.E COPIES Fit HE.
For terms 'o Canvassers for 180-8- address

P. 0. Bex 3835, Sew York City.

,T"7r7"

mmm
The only Improvement Ever Made on the Common

V O 1ft O U H 1 L AST tt n .
it contains greater

Paiii Relieving, Strengthening, and Curatlvo rronarUM
Than the Common Porotls Plaster, and Is far Superior to t'nlmsnts and the ElectricalAppliances. IM'UltK gil CENTS. V

If It Is not convenient for yon lo call iu person, send for

SAMPLES of whaterer jou may need in DRY GOODS,
to the DISTIBUTING CENTRE, at Eighth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia.

TIIE LARGEST RETAIL STOCK OF DRY OOODS

in the State Pennsylvania is there shown and dis-

tributed among the consumers at the smallest possible

advance on manufacturers' prices. ;

Consumers of all descriptions of DRY GOODS:

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, BLACK GOODS, HOSIERY

AND UNDERWEAR, LINEN GOODS, BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,MUSLIXS,LADIES' SUITS,SHAWLS,CLOAKS, Etc.

should not fail to avail of the advantages assured to
all who deal with

STllAWBllIDGE &' CLOTHIER,

At EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

, THE BCS T
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FOR PARTICULARS "'"l NUMBER0H SW1 ... .

WhiteSewino Machine

flRRflNQ'1 H,l'9- 8 needs, i Knee Hwells.
nnd Hooks, only ii8. 70ctStool, Cover aud Hook, only 1142 7.1. Illustrated Newspaper sent free. Address DAM EL

K. BEATTV. Washington, N. .1. 40d4t

WANTED Agents for onr Splendid Book

LIVES OF THE PRESIDENTS
Complete in one volume. Illustrated with fine.
(Heel-plat- eugravings. Agents doing well. 42
orders taken by one Agent last week. Grand
book for Kail and Winter.
QUAKEH CITY PUU. HOUSE, 713 Saiisom St..
Philadelphia. 40d4t

tit i nmrin Active parties to act as Gen
leral Agents for the sale of

our specialties, uusiness re-
spectable.mil UL I Uoods sell rapid

ly. We pay a salary or a liberal commission on
sales. From SU 0 to (2U0 a Month can be made by
live men. Hare chance for making money. Ad-

dress J. S. M'OONAI.U Hi CO., li Clark Street.
Chicago. 40d4t

ttlOfin return In 30 days on 1100 Invested.IU Olllcial lteports and Intormatlon free.
Like profits weekly on Htock options nf flO to
thO. Address. T. POTTEll VVUJHT fi. CO., Ban-ker-

Wall street. New York. . 4odlt

AGENTS WANTED or the twst and fastest-sellin-

Pictorial Hooks and Bibles. Prices re-

duced 3 1 por cent. National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 404dt

Clfin Often makes 8"00 protlt a week In stocks.
411 UU 'Write lor explanatory circulars sent free.
Hlokl!ng&Co., 42 Kxchaugo PI. N. Y. "They
enjoy the full confidence of their numerous pa-

trons." iv. Y.&lar. 40d4w

consur.ipnorji
)!HKI. A almple veetn.l)l remedy jj
or tbe tpeedy aud permanent curt of Oouauinp- R

Uon,UroncUiUH,()tJxrh,ABUiiiiff ail Throat a
and Lung AjftrtionM. AlBO ft onltive tmnilS
radical cure for Kervous Delllity wad all!
iNurvous Uoni plain W, tcntA au oren tetea flna
uoHMnru qj raw. necipe.vniii iuu airwcxiom--
(lu Gorman, French, or Eutilirtli) for irepar-- l
lug anil usunv, mx'M by mail Tree of caarif'
tm roclit of HtHinn. Pleat nam thit paper.

00 QD PLANt ComblDlncnilotwMilii(ninyortlr
hi ohs) vml nm Iimb umry twtvtilnKw nf rnIUl. wllfl

Ibkuiiui iiiana)Kmiii, utr-K- (iruni dtvitwii ru ru tn
Ci in tiOMM. ( IrrnUr. with fnlUs- -

)lutlitiK linw nil cad fine! In utiwlt ilnMnv nia(l trw,
LAWJtKSCIi k t., lk liisMMl ttirwti, h.w Vuik.

42d4t

$10 TO $1000 ftEff, In Wall
fortunes

Street
every month. Bonk sent free explaining every
thlni;. Address. MAXTElt & CO.. Bankers. 17
Wall St., New York. 40d4t

ONE MILLION I

Plants i Bulbs
Apply bjr ItlMr for "Bpe(l Law Prtmd LUt, la wMah

will it fcnusU laKnoUooa W Cattur

86 Oortlandt Strvot, New VofH.

A WKEK In Tour town, and no capl
tal I'Wki'd. You oai) glvothe business
a trial without exi-ii- The best
opportunity ever offered for thime
wining i" wora xu snouia try

f 1 1 1 I I nothing e!se until von see for yourv' self wnat you can lo tit the business
1 we offer. No room to explaiu here.

You can dev te nil your time or only your spare
time Ui the biisineM, and mske grexc pay for
every hour tu it. vou work. Women can make an
much as men. Send for siieelitl private term andj
particulars, which we mail free. V Ouint free.'Iwn t complain "f hard limes whl'e vnu have such
a chance. Aauress 11. il ALL KIT CO.. Port-lau-

Maine. 401 y

ana more powerful

of

42d4w

19

a'iaaigitB w

Co. Cleveland, ohiq.

"THE ME."
S T E A M

PrintingOffice
IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE ILLS
J

OF ALL KINDS

AT SHORT NOTICE
AN-D-

t

At Reasonable Prices 1

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD-S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS-CARD- S,

PLAIN OR FANCY,

A.8 DESIUKD. .

MONTH euaranteed. il2 a
at nome made by the

Capital not required: we0! start you. Men. women. boys
girls make money faster at
for ns than atanvthiniiHliu..

work Is light ana pleasant,
and such as anv one can on rii.tat. Those who are wise who see this notice will

vend us their address at ouce and see for them-
selves. Costly Outfit and terms free. Now Is the
time. Those already at work are laying up large
sums of money. Address TKL'ij it CO., Auguita.
Malue. 40 ly

I Si mm r t n

m
We guarantee It In every ease, matters not ofhow Jong or how deeply rootod, It gives Instantrelief, cures most chronlo cases. In from twoto three weeks. If used as dlreoted. Unlimitednumber of testimonials can be given if desired,but all we ask Is a trial, to eon vines that it wlli

enre when all other means have failed. Bold by
f;Llll,eJL"LV"?,lc "em) cel,tl' P1" out"- - Bentreceipt, price, by
JACOB WALTZ, General Agent for V. 8. andCanadas. 130 Franklin Bt., Baltimore .Md.

A",8en!ll"?A",Te tra,,e ",a" signatureOf Dr. Dewltt on wrapper. . 4iwiy

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT

o.l,y,.0Jr In!"''"'!0 System of investments In
Btock tlperatlons we Insure Indemnity from loss.

'I"1.1 or "i'l'vllege" plans. Invest-ments received In sums of J2fi.0O and upward.
CorresKindence from stock operators solicited.Address, 4nw4t

DAMI8 MAYNARD ft CO., 158 Broad way.NiY.

ELASTIC TRUSS
Mm PM diflWfrf from tot hem
b cop tbipsj, withI rli ssirff' In MTtitr, dmfrtal utf to mil

Lmi arwaisvi p vi

"T fcissiisiw' imffwrt HUB ItfDIpr"wthMlfnlaMhlrorlj'UytnA night, and m rMEcsl earaMrtaln, Itl twr. danbk
AndcbMp. fitBlbfiiMll. Clrcalut frw.

r.uuiiCAiun Tiilra tui CnlcAfOf III

(C
IN8TITUTE.

mMhiMI In mt far tk. nrt nf
. .y. " ' "(f " iBrrr, nam, irrr., ncraniia.

wiini.Bi oiooa, Run niiivwa.teilBornallon, drrnlnr, anJrrBM, ddM,
Dr. V. L PO JI), Aurora, Kaas Co., IU

42W1V

A HEAVY FALL

And Winter Stock just laid in
by us. Never has our stock been
more varied, better selected,
and

LOWER IN PRICES.
lOOO SUITS

For Men and Boys,

500 OVER-COAT-

For Men and Boys,

200 PAIRS
White and Colored Blankets,

50 DOZENS
Mods' Underwear,

15 DOZEN
Mens Woolen Shirts,

200 LADIES9 COATS,
100 LADIES9

Knit and Fancy Shawls,

200 LADIES9
Felt Skirts,

25 DOZENS
Ladies' Undervesta,

100 DOZENS
Ladies' and Gents'. Hosiery,

50 DOZENS
. Children' and Misses' Hosiery,

lOO DOZENS
Hat and Caps,

25 DOZENS GLOVES,
15 DOZEN CORSETS,
and a great many other goods
too numerous to mention, such
as ;

Ladies and Gents
Fancy Goods,

Trunks,
Valises,

Shirts,
Overalls,

J Ties,
Scarfs,

Collars, .

Cuffs,
&c, &c.

As to prices as heretofore we
defy competition.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ

NEWPORT,
PENNA.

Eby's New Building.

t


